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vnncc.
‘ Will you do lhis P’ repeated Page, and

With some impuliencejn his lone.
Mason aroused himsrl! as from a dream

and answered with great firmness and dig-
nity: ’ J.

No paper can be disconlinuud (uniossn! lhcop~non oflho odilors) unnhnll arreurngon are paid.
OO'Advomsomenls. &c.. at lhn usual mlos.

Bread upon lhe; “’alers.
BY T- S- ARTHUR-

‘ Mr. Page, the slroggle'in my miml is
over. I um prepared for the worst. I
have no ilit‘a lhut Florence will favor your
suit. and I will not use a single argument
to influence her. In that matter hhc mustirenmin perfectly lrre. Approach her as

‘1: man, and w n her i.’ you have the power
to (j'D--902-'~='ll,i§ your only hope.’

As if stung by a serpent. Page started
from his chair.

‘ You will repent this. sir,’ he angrily
retortcd. ' and repent it bitterly. Icnme
loyou with honorable proposals [or your
daughter’s hand; you listened to them.
gave me encouragement, and promised me
an answer 10-night. Now you meet me
with insulll—Sir! You will repent thiu.

Mr. Mason woman] no reply. but more
ly bowed in token of his wullingom to
meet and bear all consequences that might
come. i

A lnd “as toiling up a hill, near lhe cl.
ly, under the weight of a heavy basket.
on the allernoon ul a sultry day in Aug-
ust. He hml been sent home wilh snme
goods to a (unlomer who lived a sllorlltlis-
lance in lhe counliy. 'l‘he buy was light
ly built. and his burden seemed nlmont
beyond his slrenglh. Many times he had
.«al down to real himselfon his my up the
hill. But it seemed as if he would never
teach the summit. Each lime he liked
(lie basket it felt henwer :linn belore.
. "l'luebovaaa about half way up the hill
.with hip hflFkH. when a gentleman over-
look and passed him. lh- hnd not gone
on mariy pnccfl. wtiun he stopped and tur-
ning round to the lad. looked at him (or a
mumvnt or two. and then said kindlv—

‘ That's n homy land. you have. 'Comc
let me help yuu.’

For a long time alter this angry visitor
ltad retired, did Mr. Mason cross and re-
cross the floor with tnettsured Ilt'p. At
but he rung the bell, and'ditecled the ser-
vant who came, to any to Florence he
wiahed to see her.

When Florence came, she was surpris
ed to see her {other was strongly ugllult’d.

‘ Sit down. tlear,’ he said in u trembling
voice. ‘I have something to any to you that
must be no longer concealed.’

Florence looked wonderingly into her
father’s lace, while her heart began to
sink.

Jost then a servant opened the door and
ushered in a stranger. He was a tall. line
looking young man just in the prime ol
lile. Florence quickly retired, but not
belore the stranger fixed his eyes upon her
lace. and marked its sweet expression.

‘ Pardon the intrusion, sir.’ he said as
aoon as the young girl hurl tell the room."
‘ but lacts that l have learned this even-
ing have prompted me to call upon you
without a moment’s delay. My name is

‘ Greer, ol the firm of Greer, Miller & Co.‘
1 Mr. Mason bowed, and aald—-

‘ I know your house very well. and now
remember to have metyou more than once
in business transactiom.’

' Yeb, you have bought one or two bills
of goods of us.’ replied the visitor. Then
after a moment's pause, he said, in 2: Chan.
ged tone—

Aml ‘hc gcnllcmnn tonk Hu- basket, and
canird il Io Ihe mp 01' lhe hill‘

I'l‘hrvc. Do you think you can get
along now I" said he wnh a mile, us he
set Ihc bask?! «10“0. 'Or shall I cany il
a liulelurlhetP’ .

‘ oh, tin. thunk you, sir,‘ «eturnetl the
boy.’ uith a :3an ol gratitude unmhts fine
young lore. '1 can Carly it now very
well: and I am very much obliged ln you.’

‘ You are rtght welcome, my little man.’
gold the gentleman. and pas-ed on.

Twenty years from that time, u care
\vom man. tvell advanced in ltle. oat mo-
tionless in on old arm chair, will) his eyes
fixed intently on the glowing grate. He
was alone and appeared (It be in a stale ol
deep abstraction. In a little while. how-
ever. the door of the room opened. and
the light lorm ol n young and lovely girl
glided inn .

' I’apn.’ said a luw. ‘sueel voice. and a
hand was we 3' genlly laid on the old man's
arm.

‘ IE it you, dear.” he returned wilh b

- ? ch. papa,’ and the jnung girl leaned
again»! him. and parlrd with her delicale
fingeu the Hun, gray locks that lay in dis-
(mlm’ about his lorehcad.
.‘I would like Io be alone thin evening.

Flnrenre. laid lhe old man. ‘I have a
good deal to think shunt. Img] uprct n
perm" on busincsn' -

' Mr. Mutton, l leuvnul to-night Irom a
source which leave» no mom to doubt the
truth 0! the statement. that your afiairs
have become serioully embarrassed. That
ynu an: in fact on theye'r) veyge of bunk~
:uplcy. Tali m 9 lrankly. “ht’lllf'r this is
Indeed su.‘ tank tronunu itHe curiosity,
nor Irom n cunccaled and s‘Lniqter motive,
but to the em] that l fitay [)N’V'rnt the
threatened disaster, i! it is in my power to
do so.’ ‘

And he kissed her tenderly ; yet sighed
an he prom-ed his lips ln hers.

The girl pasned Irom lhe ruom as noise-
lcssly as ahe had entered. The old man
had been ca‘m before hrr cuming In, but
Ihc momenl shr retired, he became nann-
lml. and nruse nml walked lhe flunr unea-
iily. He continued In pace-tn and lnr,
lnr nearly hull an hnur, uhen he slapped
y-uddeuly. [and lislened. The xtrect door
hell had rung. In a little uhile a man
cnlcrod Ihc mom.

Mr. Mason was dumb oith surprise at
so unexpected a declaration. He made
two or three cfl'otts to speak. but his lips
uttered no sound.

'Coufidc to me. sir.’ stud the visttot.—-
‘ Trust me as you would ttust your own
brother. and lean upon me Il your strength
be Indeed tailing. Tell me then. is lt as
l have said 9‘

‘ lt tu,’ “as all that the tnutchant could
utter.

- ' Mr. Mason. |~e .duhl, “Hh slightly per
(‘l‘PllMe rmbmrneumnl.

'Mr. l’agc.’ telurnml lhe old man. Will)
n leh', quickly landing 'smlle. ' ‘ Good
c-vu-ning,’ and In: oflwm) In; haml.

' The viuilm grasped Hm uhl man’s hand
and ghuuk iI wmmly. Bu! Ihwe was no
lumunr in rclurn

‘Sil down. Mr. l’nge.‘
The man luuk a leu', and Mr. Mason

sal «luwn m-ar him.

‘ How much will save _vuu? Mention
the sum, nml If wuluin lhe _cmnpass ul my
ability to raise. you shall have ll in hand
tu-murruw. Will twenty thousand dul-
Inrs relieve you lrum your present embar-
rnssmcnls P’

‘ Yo'u'pmnnised anunswer w my propo-
sal Iwnight.’snid the former, nller a pause.

' I did,’ relurncd lheulul mnn ; IN! I am
as llll|e prepared to give it as l was yes-
terday. In lan. I have not lnund an up-
purlunily In say anything to Florence on
the whjecl.’

• Fully.'

l ' Then let your anxiety subside. Mr.
Mason. That sum you shall have. To
monow morning I will see you. Good
evening.’ And the Visitor arose and was
gone betorehis bewildered auditor had so!
ticiently recovered his senses to know
what to think or say.

In the morning, true to his promise, Mr.
Greer called upon Mr. Mason; and ten-
dered him a check ol ten thousand dollars,
With his note ol hand for thirty days Mr
ten thousand more. which was almost the
same as money.

While the check and note lay before
him on the desk, and ere he had touched
them. Mr. Mason looked earnestly at the
man who had suddenly taken the charac-
ter of a disinterested, sell-sacrificing
lriend, and said—-

‘ My dear sir. I cannot understand this.
Are you not laboring under some error 9’
..>‘ohl no. You once did me a service
that I am 00w onty seeking to repay. It
is my first opportunity. and I embrace it
eargerly,’

' Did you a service! When i’
‘ Twenty years ago,’ replied the man.

'1 was a poor boy. and you were a man of
wealth. One hot day I was sent a long
distance With a heavy basket. .While lOl'
ling up a hill, with the hot sun upon me.
and almost overcome with heat and latigue.
you came along. and not only spoke to me
kindly. but took my basket and carried it
to the top of the hill. Ah,air. you did not
know how deeply that act ofkindneas sunk
into my heart, and l longed ‘for the‘oppor:
tumty'to show you' by some act of kind-
neas. how grateful I felt. But none came.‘
Otten atterward I met you in the street,
and looked'lntoyour face with pleasure. ‘

The cu‘uhlenance 0| lhe vusitcr la“. and
somelhin‘g like u lrowu dalkcnod upon-his

There was an rmbzmnssiny~ siience ol
sump minutes. Alter which, lhe man cal-
In! Page. said——

' Mr. Mason. _l have made an honorable
proposal for your daugblel’s. Ihand. For
weeks you lme evaded. and do nun evudc
an answer, This seems so much like lri-
fling. Hun I begin to Ice! as if jusl cause
lot. ufl'cucc existed.’ ,

'2None is intended. I do assure vou,’
replied Mr. Masongwnh something depre-
cnling in. .his tone.» ‘ But you must re-'
member. Mr._ .l’age. that you have never.
sought lo “in the young gill’a afleclion.
um) Ihnt. no a consequence. the offer of
marriage which you wish to make 10 her,
syill be received wilh‘surprise. and It may
be di~npprovu|. I wish lo nppronch'her,
uni lhia subject; wnh'pmper duscrclion.-—-
To be 100 pvecipitaw. may alnrlle he: inlo
Inslnnl repugnance against your wishes.

‘ ‘ She loves you, does she not ?’_ inquir-
ed Page, with e marked significance of
manner. i , ‘ .

«.’A: child inc-var loved a parent more
lenderly.’-rcplicd Mr.‘~Mnsun. _' -;

‘ 'Blvchcv, then, nn;umlisuuised history
of your. -cmbnrtnasmenl. ‘ Show her how
your.<fortunca are -tremb|ing-on the brink
alruimand Ihnl you have but one hope of
rzlie‘fnnd safety ‘slelt. v:'l',he=. (lay lshe be-
x‘omeormyzzwnlc you! are relievéd from all
danger, Will you «lolhia ?’ ~

'l‘hc‘old .mnn (moms: teply. llo'l‘wns
lost' mm deep nevgrjc. . h is tloublful
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From Iho Democratic Union

aollyAugusl Convention.
1.

HALL or Hou’sn or REPnns/unnvus,
Harrisbui‘g. [NEW/30m, 1848.

This living the day fixed by the Slate
Cenlval Commillee lor lhe (li-'e‘eling. of lhe
meeting 0! lhe Democratic Convention to
nmuihnle n cnndldnlc {m Governor. at 10
o’clock Mr. English. of Philadelphia. call-
ed the meeting In order, and on his IDO-
tinn JAMES C. MARSHALL. of Elie. was
appointed Chairman lor lemporary o.r-gamzanun.

Francis Wharton. of Philadelphia. John
Kulp. of Lancuhter, nml Peler Stroheck-
er, 0! Berks. were appointed Secreiaries.

On motion, the hat ol dclegales was
tailed over. when 13?. answered to their
names. .

On motion. (he Convenlion proceeded
Io lhe considehatiun of the conlested séal
from the 8m Senatorial district. _

Mr. .Gibuns moved lhat J. H, VVallon
be admillml to a seat as the Senatorial
delegate. hnm Schuylkill. Carbon, Mon
roe and Puke.

Mr. Hughes moved to amend. by refer
ring lhe whole subject lo the representn
live delegates from this district.

Mr. “Wight. ot Burku. moved to &-

mend the amendment, by referring the
whole subject 0! contented seats to a spe-
cia| committee on that subject. to be ap-
pointed by the chatr.

Alter a discussion. in “hich Mr. “'3!-
too. the contestnnt. Mucus. 'Hughcs, C.
E. Wright. J. F. Cox. Frantia \Vharton.
John M. Read. V. L. Bradford, J. S.
Gibnns, and James Dunley participated.

The amendment to the amendment WI.-
disagreed to—39 to 54.

Mr. Hughea' amendment was then a-
greed to. and the resolution as amended
was adopted. ‘

Mr. C. E. Wright moved the appoint-
ment of one delegate Irom each Congres
sional District. to appmut ofliccts lér the
penmnnenl organizalmn 0! (he Convcnlion.

Mr. Magraw moved lo amend, so that
lhe delegaleu Irom lhe Séhatorial dislricu
appomt a number of delegates equal to
the number of Senators. to which said dio-
tricta are entitled. a committee to select
oflicerl lor the permanent organization ol
the Convention, which was agreed to, and
the resolution as amended was agreed to.

The delegates from the Senatorial Dis.
lricta then appointed the lollowmg gen-
tlemen a Committee toappoint officers
for the permanent organization ol theConvention :

lat Din. Michael M’Nenny. V.
find.

2 Francis Dimond, Wm.
. Hugh Clark.

3 Daniel Fry. V
. Ollvel‘ ‘Allison.

’.William Kerno.
' C. E. \Vrlght.

J. B. Amwalte, Dr, N.
. John Fatzinger.
9 John S. thona.
to S. S. \Vincheater.

1 Chester Thomas.
'2 ‘H. T. Beardsley.
3 A. Beaumont.
4 Samuel Faunce.
5 Isaac Slenker.
6 - Samuel Wherry.
7 George Hammond.
8 James Null.
9 Geo. R. McFarland
0 J. G, Given.
1 John Fausold.
2 Chan. A. Black.
S J. D. Leut

L. Brad

English

Itanck

Jill. A. Gibson. Chas. Uarncl.
Walter J‘ Hunter
Juscph Duuglass
Harlev Shaman

28 J. Y. James. »

Mr. Hughes moved lhn! when lhe Con-
vention adjourn. )l adjuurn to meet at hall
past two. Which was agreed to.

Adjourned to 2;! o'c|ock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
A! hull pm! lwo o’clock lhe Conven

lion again met.
Caleb E. Wright, from the Committee

to select ofl‘lcels. reported the lullowing
officers; which report was adochd by the
Convention:

- President.
JAMES C. MARSHALL. of Erie

Vice Prmidenla.
Districts. ' ‘

l V. L. Bradford. Philad'a city.
' 2 John T. Smith, " county.

3 Mohelen M’Glnthery, Montgomery.
4 Riter Boyer, Chester. ‘ .
5 W. lleideor'ich. Berks.
6 Wm. Stevens, Bucks.
7 John Foruey. Lancaster.
8 Joseph W. Cake, Schuylkill. ..‘

9 Joseph Hi|lman. Northampton.
10 George Bush, Wayne.
11 George W. Babb. 'l‘iogn. ‘
12 John A. Gamble, LyeomiOg.
13 Stephen Baldy. Columbia. '
l 4 Isaac S. Waterbury. Dauphin.
15 George'Gundrum. Union. ‘
16 George smamon. Cumberland.
17 James M. Anderson,_York. ,

18 Dr. W. R. Slewart,‘Adoms. ' ,

19 Gen. James Burns. Bedford. ,
20 James R. Donnqlty. Armstrong. ‘
2] Win. Ross. Weatmgrclnnd. .
22., Westley Froat.'Faye'tte. , .
2,3,David Riddle, Washington. t .

24 William Benny. Butler.
25 R. F. Buskin, Mercer.
26‘D. W. 8- Cook, Vennngo
27 JI hq Brnwlt‘y. Eric.
28 C. B. Curlis, Warren.

Secretariat V , 1
Francis Whaflon. Philad’n city. ~

"

Peler Slrohecker. Betkscounty.‘ . 1
John Kulp, Lancaster. , - .
James A. Giblon. Allegheny. ...._..‘,

Maj. F. L. Bowman, linemen
Mr. Hughes. from the Committee to

whom was iéfcrrcrl the contested seat
from the Bth district. made report in to-
vor of admitting Charles Finley.

Mr. Coolbnugh from the minority of
said Committee, made a report in favor of
J. H. Walton. é ‘

The report of the majority was then &-

(lopled by the Convention, and Charter
Frnley admitted to a seat.

Mr. John M. Read, of Philadelphia,
moved that a Committee at seven be ap-
pointed to darn an mlulrou and resolu-
tions (or the adoption "hf the convention.
which was adopted; nml John M. Rood.
Reah Frazer, J. 1“. Cox. F. M. Crane. J.
G.Jones. H. S. Magraw,an(_| C. B. Cur-
tis. were appomted said rommittee.

On motion of John M’Reynolds. the
rules 0! the Home ol Representative!
were adopted [or the government of the
convention.

On motion of J. Glancy Jones, the con-
vention proceeded to make nominations;
when the tollowiog gentlemen were ple.
ced in nomination :

Mr. Futzinger nominated N. B Eldred.
Mr. Barnett “ J. S. Black.
C. E. Wright “ M. Longatrath.
J. I’. Anderson " E. Bantu.
J. A. Gamble " R. Fleming.
D. C. Boat “ Wm. Bigler.
John Forney ” B. Champneyuy

The convention then proceeded to l
first vote. which resulted as follows:
Morris Loogatreth had 49
J. S. Black " 28
William Biglcr °‘ 27
N. B. Eldred “ l 9

‘B. Champneys " « 6
E. Bank. " 2
R. Fleming " 1'

Om motion. Wm. S. Picking was ap'
pointed an additional Secretary. ’

The names of Ephraim Banka and R.
Fleming, were then withdrawn.

The convention then proceeded ‘to a
second vote. which resulted as tollowa: '

Lonastreth had 53
Bigler " 29
Black " 25
Eldred " - ~ 17
Champneys ” ' 6

John Forney. withdrew the name at B.
Champneya. 4:Mr. M’Manos moved that the conveuv’
tion adjourn until 8 o’clock this‘evening.Loat. ,’

Mr. Kern: moved that the convention
now proceed to a third vote. which. alter
some disco-sion, was determined in the
affirmative; and the vote being taken. re-
lulted u follows:
Longetreth
Bizler

1 Black
Eldred

__

Neither of the gentlemen having I ma-
jority 0! all the votes cast.

Mr. Fntzinger moved that the conven-
tion adjourn until 9 o’clock to-morrov
morning—lost.

The convention then proceeded to a
tourth vote, which resulted as follows:

[longstreth had 63
Black " 80
ngler “ 21
Eldred " 16
Neither of the gentlemen having a ma-

jority at all the votes given.
Mr. Cox moved that when the‘conven-tion adjourn it odjourn‘to hall-pant eighto’clock tomorrow morning; which was

agreed to.
And the convention adjourned.

THURSDAY. fluguat 3]. 1848.The Convention ogatn met. at half past "5
eight o’clock.
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11l

Mr. Read, moved the} the convention
proceed to a filth vole, agreed to. wMr. Fallinger. withdrew lhe cuddle!Hon. N. B. Eldred._ ' '
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But _vou did not remember me. Ever
sincel have regarded you wilh diflerenl
feelings lrolm those] enlenuined for nlh-
ers; and Ihere has been no lime that I
would not hove pul myself out to serve
you. Last night I heard of your embar-
rnasments, and immedmlely called upon
you. The reslyou know.’

Mr. Mason was astonished at so strange
I: declamlioo. ‘

' Du _ynu remember lhe lac! lo which I
refer 3’ mked Mr. Gleer.

‘ It had faded Irom my external Ificmory
entitely; butyuur words have brou‘lh‘
back a dim recollection of lhe Incl. Bu!
H was a ljule nmller.nnd nu'. enlillcd lo
the importance you have given it.

"l'o me it was not a little matter. sir,’
returned Mr. Greer. ' l wasa weak buy,
just Sinking uudt-r aburtlien that was too
heavy. when you put lorth your hand and
carried it for me. l could not forget it.
And now let me return at the first oppor-
tunity. the favor, by carrying your burden
lor you, which has become too heavy, on-
lll the hill is ascended, & you are able to
bear it onward again in your own strength.

Mr. Mason was (let-ply moved. \Vorda
l lailed him in his eflortsrto express hil true
lcelingv. The bread cast upon the water
had retutded to him after many days. and
he aathvred it uilh words & thankfulness.

The merchant was raved lrom ruin.—
Nor was this all. The glimpse which IMr. Greer had received of the lovely
(laughter-of Mr. Mason. revealed a char-
acter of beauty that impressed him deeply.
and he emblaced the first opportunity to
make her acquaintance. A yeQr alter-
uard he led her loge altar.

A kind act is n er lost, even though
done to a child. h

H’rzftenforftlxe. Banner

B Y THOMAS WHITWORTII.

Beauty! what avnlln lhe rote.
,

Thai deck: |hy dimplo cheeks?
Age on thy head uhnll Ilrow hi: Inowu,

And death hi- vengeance wreak:
And what nvmln Ihy form so fair

Or eye: so dazzling bright?
Thai form shall wn-lo 'nenlh lullen care,

Those lUHI uhnl! let in night.

Bu! ble-t Religion; such nvnill
Thy hope of him in heaven!

Fur lhuugh Ihy bark. by adverse gnlea,
On donlhl dork than be driven;

Yet Ihuu can-l amile. Ihy lie-dy eye
Cnn pierce the cheerlcn gloom.

And new Ihrough dark olernily,
The day Iprinc of lhe lomb.

Clearfleld, Auguu 30. 1848.

PRIVATE PROPERTY OF LOUIS
PHILIPPE.

The Spanish government having pre-
r.ented a claim In the French government
for restitution of lhe 30.000.000 ol rials
which constituted the dowry of the Duch-
esa de h’lontpennier, the Republic has re-

lpl'ml, ht, that 'lhe money brought to her
thusband by the Infants was. as was his
custom. encaissell by his Majesty Louis

l Philippe,’ & that ‘consequently the claim
oil-Spain was good ngainat his Majesty on-
ly ;’ secondly. 'if the Frenéh nation be re-
sponsible, it (the nation) has a little un-
settled account ol ninet) or hundred mil-
lions oi francs to set 01l against the de‘
mand in question. being the cost ol the
lar-lamed expedition of [823, under the
command ol his Royal Highness the late‘Duc d’Augouleme. The winee. bones
and carriages. &c. &c.. of the Ex'King‘
have been sold, but have not brought a
large sum. it Is believed that the pro-
ceeds of Louis Philippe's private properly
Wlll not be sufficient tutnect the demands
olhts creditors.

TEMPERANCE FACTS
There nrein (in-at Britain and Ireland

[855 leinprrnnce socielics, wilh. 1.640,-
000 members: in Germany. 1500 socie-
tiei. with 1.300.000 members; in South
America there are 17,000 persons who
have signed the pledge; in the Canadas.
Nova Stalin and New Brunswick 370‘-
000, in Sweden and Norway 120.000 ; in
the Sandwich Islands 5000; at the Cape
of Good Hope 900, Upwards 0! 7000
persons perish annually ianreal Britain
by accidents resultinglrom inlemperunce,
and the lost to the working classes is
85.50.000.000 per annum. Last year
$690,000,000 were expended in Great
Britain to: wines and “macro. and 520,-
000,000 anlluns .ol malt liquors were
brewed.

In the U. States there are 37101emper-
ance societiefl, with 2,615,000 members.

BIT on? ROMANCE.
i Among the most devoted advocates of
the Ten Hour System In Allegheny city,
is a young and strikingly beautilul girl,
who passes among her companions as the
‘Unknown.’ She attends all the meat-
‘tings. exhibits deep interest in the pro-
ceedings. and ,is said to he the master apir.‘
it among the girls—directing all their
movements. but without partaking in any
illegal acts. She is a pale. dark eyed
girl, with‘ flowing treases, delicate lea-
tures. and an expression at peculiar intel-
ligence. dignity.and self possession; Her
figure is correspondingly good. She is
said to be a native ofKentucky, & 'takes
part in the movement; lrom‘porely diflifl';
terested! motives—root being hetselfyan. pp
erative. ’
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